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Environmental forcing on phytoplankton biomass and primary
productivity of the coastal ecosystem in



























verãonaregiãodeUbatuba,sudestedoBrasil,foi submetidaà análisemultivariadaehannônica.A Análise
deComponentesPrincipaisrevelouquatrofatoresinterpretadoscomo(i) ÁguaCentraldoAtlânticoSul;(ii)
Sistemasfrontaistransientese chuvas;(iii) Ventosnormaisà costa;(iv) Ventosparalelosà costa.Estes
fatoresatuamcomoforçantesambientaisna determinaçãoda variabilidadeobservadana biomassa
fitoplanctônicae produtividadeprimária.A divisãoda sérietemporalde acordocom quatroeventos
modificadoresdascaracterísticasfisicoquímicasda regiãomostroua seguintevariabilidadenaprodução






variânciatotalda série.A forçanteatmosféricapresentoum períodocaracterísticode 200-264horas
enquantoqueaescaladerespostadabiomassafitoplanctônicavarioude144-192horasea deprodutividade









the supplementaryenergy to the plankton













the shelf by Soares(1983)and Susini-Zilmanri
(1990).Availabledataon environmentalforcingin
thisregionis restrictedtosurfacesamplingata fixed
station insidetheFlamengoBay,a well protected
environmentunder the peculiar hydrodynamic
mechanismsofveryshallowwaters(Teixeira,1986).
Wehypothesizethatwindandotherenvironmental
forces are significantfactors in phytoplankton
productivityand biomassaccumulationin this
region.
In summer 1988, we followed
phytoplanktonand in situ primary production
dynamicsin thecoastalinshorewatersof Ubatuba
region.The timeseriesof Chlorophylla, Primary
Productionandassociatedenvironmentalvariables
are presented.The resultsof multivariateand
harmonicanalysisoftheseseriesarediscussed.
Materiaisand methods
The samplingstationwas locatedin the
coastalzone at,Boqueirão nearAnchietaIsland
on thenorthcoastof theSãoPauloState,Brazil
(Fig. 1).This samplingstationwasoccupiedfor 33
consecutivedays,between12Februaryand15March
1988.Water sampleswerecollectedwith5 L Van
Dombottlesatfivedepthscorrespondingtothelight











incubatedftom4 to6 h withtwotransparentbottles
and one dark bottlewith 10 J.l.CiNa HI4C03
(IEAPM) twiceaday(08:00-12:00and12:00-16:00).
The particulateCarbonwas retainedin 25 mm
MilliporeHA filterswith0.45J.1.mnominalporesize
andkeptin Silicagel. In the laboratory,the 14C_
treatedfilterswereexposedto fumingHCI for 10-15
min to removetracesof inorganic14Cprior to
counting.Dark fixationvaluesin relationto 14C
assimilationin the light bottlesrangedftom 5 to

















a (mgChl a m-3)afterextractionin 90%acetone
using the trichromaticequationsof Jeffrey &
Humphrey(1975); and pheopigments using
Lorenzenand Jeffrey(1980).The nutrientswere
determinatedfollowingGrasshoffetaI., 1983(N03-,
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The temperaturewas measuredwith
reversiblethermometersusing Nansenbottlesat








1981b). Estimation of the differencesin the
verticalgradientsof in situdensitywasobtained
by meansof graphic interpolation,taking into
accountthe recommendationsof Millard et ai.
(1990). The mixedlayerextendedfromsurface




euphoticzone,z,,)and~crt (crt Zo -crt z,,).Alsothe
euphoticzone : mixing layer ratio (z":z,,,)was
estimated.




Laboratoryand expressedas W m'2 6 h'l (1/2
photoperiod,morningandafternoon)andmm12h-I
before sampling. Wind speed and direction,
registeredat theMoelaIsland(24°03'S46°16'W)
were obtained:fi:omDHN-Brazilian Navy and
expressedasdegreesandmS'I,respectively.
The datawerereducedto a rectangular
matrixof environmentalparametervaluesversus
samplingperiods.ForPrincipalComponentAnalysis
(PCA) analysis a matrix of product-moment
correlationcoefficientswas calculated:fi:omthe
standardizeddata(Draper& Smith,1966;Legendre
& Legendre,1984a;1984b)and the first four
eigenvectorswere extractedalong with the
correspondingeigenvaluesforeachplot.
AlI timeserieswereexpressedin acommon




a variableor propertyfluctuationis partitionedinto
contributionsarising:fi:omprocesseswith different
characteristictimescales(platt& Denman,1975).
Thus,harmonicanalysisof a recordof observations
results in a sortingof totalvarianceof therecord
into its component:fi:equencies.The harmonic
resultspresentedin thispaperwerecomputedwitha
fast Fourier transformalgorithm.Thenumberof
samplingobservationswas 66 with a sampling
intervalof 12h (33harmonics).Criticalvaluesof




pheopigments and primary production:
distributionandvariability.
Chlorophylla distribution(Fig. 2A) was
shiftedfor valuesup to 10.0mg m,2,showingthe
averagevalueof 16.2,standardeviationof 11.2and
error (estimatedby the quotientbetweenthe
confidenceintervalfor 90% and two times the
parametricaverage)of 114%.Practically70%ofthe
observationswerebetween1.5 and 20.0 and the
highestvalue(53.3mg m'2)occurredat Mar. 6th
(Fig. 3J) aftera 6 dayperiodof prevailingwinds
(Figs 3A and3B) thatfavoredtheturbulenceand
mixingprocesses(Figs 3D and 3E). Threeother
peakscanbeseenin Fig. 3J: betweenFeb.18thand
19th,Feb.28thand29thandatMar. 15th.Thelasttwo
occurredatthethermalstratificationperiod(Fig.3D,
Feb.23rdto 28thandMar. 10thto 15th)with the
presenceandevolutionofapycnocline(Fig.3E,Feb.
23rdto 27thandMar. 10thto 15th,respectively).At
thesetwoperiods,theprevailingwinds were from
thefirstquadrant(Fig.3B) andtheintensitieswere
:fi:om2 to 7 m S'I (Fig. 3A). The firstpeakof the
seriesoccurredbetweenFeb.18th_and19thandcanbe
associatedto a progressivestratificationprocess






anda rangefrom9.6 to 75.3.About85%of the
observationsfellbetween9.6and37.9mMN m'2.In
general,nitrogenchanges(Fig.3H)roughlyfollowed
thoseobservedin ~ T (Fig. 3D). Datasuggesta
relationshipbetweenthermalstratificationprocesses
andnitrogenwithcoincidingpeaks;theexceptions
wereat Mar. 4th,6th,~ and11th,whichcouldbe
associatedtoturbulenceandrainfallperiods.
Pheopigments(Fig.2C) showed71% of the
valuesbetween0.5and22.0mgm'2,withanaverage




and3E) andto thenitrogenavailability(Fig. 3H),
thelatterwithcontinentalmn off contribution(Fig.














Table 1 shows the variablesand the
tespectiveabbreviationsfor the PCA and the




total varianceof the data.Figure4A showsthe
first two components.The first componentis
composedbythenutrients(TOTN 0.38***;NATE
0.34***;NITE 0.34***;PHOS 0.28**),the ratio
euphoticzone:mixinglayer(ZEZM 0.32***)and
the thermalgradient(Li T 0.31**). The second
component,explaining14%ofvariance,is composed
byrain fall (RAlN 0.40***),pheopigments(PHEO
0.35***andSilicate(SILI 0.32***)opposingthe
phytoplanktonbiomass(CHLO -0.30***),thetotal
solar irradiation(IRRA -0.27**) and the light
availabilityin themixingzone(ZEZM-0.22*).
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Levels ofsignificanre:*** p<0.001,** p<O.OI,* p<O.05
1(25%)SOUTH ATLANTIC CENTRAL WATER
FORCING III (11%) WlND FIELD FORCING NORMAL
TO THE COAST
Fig.4.Principalcomponentanalysis:(A) Firstx Secondcomponent;(B) Thirdx Fourthcomponent.(o Period1-Feb.
12-23;D Period2-Feb.24-29;V Period3Mar.01-09;11Period4Mar. 10-15).
TI m IV
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0.28**) opposing the ratio pheopigments:
chlorophylI-a (PHCH -0.51***). The fourth
component(10%of variance)presentedthevariable
windspeed(WSPE 0.55***)opposingthestability
parameter(Li O'-t-0.41***), to the wind direction
(WDIR -0.37***)and to the primaryproduction
(PPROD-0.25*).








from0.21to 0.59)aí the mixing~ stratification
period;1.24:t0.28(a.v.0.63to0.86)duringandjust
afterheavyrainfalI;0.74:t 0.10(a.v.0.63to0.86)
at stratificationperiodafterrain falI; 0.90:t 0.27
(a.v.0.45to 1.2)atstratification~ mixingperiod;






andat thesametime,to comparewhichof them






four variables.The most importantof them,
contributing26% of the variabilitywas nitrite
concentration,folIowed by silicate and nitrate





influenceof therainfalI (seeTablem, Equationfor




of 44% of thebiomassvariabilityis accountedfor
by rain falI. It is conc1udedthat for this period
interferenceof the secondprincipal component
occurred.
Forperiod2 (Table3, regression3),a total




explained67% of the variability.One can note
duringthisperiod(Feb.24thto 29th)theevolution
and peak of total nitrogen, coinciding with
increasingvariationsand peaksof the stability





















Table3. Stepwiseregressionfor Chlorophylla (dependent)andsignificantcovariables.
D.F.- degreesof fi'eedom;R- multiplecorre1ationcoefficient;R2_ multiple
determinationcoefficient;V- proportion(%) of varianceaccountedfor by each
variable.
Regression 1. Total time series(Feb. 12- Mar. 15; n=66,D.F.=64)
Step Variable F Significance R
1 NITE 3.55 0.0644 0.51
2 RAIN 1.01 0.0101 0.55
3 SILI 3.58 0.0635 0.59
4 NATE 4.61 0.0359 0.61
Equation:CHL0=4.116+1.385NITE+0.419NATE+0.046SILI-0.141RAIN
Regression2.PeriodI (Feb.12-23;n=24,D.F.=22)




1 1\cr-t 19.25 0.0032 0.82
2 PHOS 31.80 0.0008 0.90
3 1\T 22.51 0.0021 0.93















I NATE 16.31 0.0009 0.80 0.64 64.0
2 ZEZM 18.96 0.0121 0.89 0.80 16.0
3 SILI 19.60 0.0115 0.95 0.90 10.0
4 NITE 16.38 0.0155 0.96 0.92 2.0
5 WDlR 4.13 0.0198 0.91 0.95 3.0
6 WSPE 1.20 0.0550 0.99 0.98 3.0
Equation:CHLO=-8.950+1.653NATE+1.551WSPE+0.194SILI+0.063WDlR-2.811NITE-2.522ZEZM
Table 4. Stepwiseregressionfor Primary Production(dependent)and significant
covariables.D.F.- degreesof fi'eedom;R- multiplecorrelationcoefficient;R2_
multipledeterminatio,ncoefficient;V- proportion(%) of varianceaccountedfor
byeachvariable.
Regression3:Period2 (Feb.24-29;n=12,D.F.=IO)
I WDlR 30.23 0.0006 0.41 0.11 11.0
2 PHOS 33.92 0.0004 0.13 0.53 36.0
3 1\T 81.11 0.0000 0.85 0.13 20.0
4 AMMO 11.19 0.0089 0.94 0.89 16.0
5 NATE 6.91 0.0089 0.91 0.94 5.0
Equation:PPROD=366.56+1.23PHOS+0.53AMMO-l.04WDlR-I.2MT-0.18NATE
Regression4:Period3 (Ma.01-10,n=18,D.F.=16)
I 1\cr-t 43.14 0.0001
2 ZEZM 12.40 0.0065





















Step Variable F Significance R R2 V
I PHOS 5.64 0.0299 0.28 0.08 8.0
2 RAIN 4.16 0.0206 0.38 0.15 1.0
3 !l a-t 3.25 0.0636 0.43 0.19 4.0
Equation:PPROD=116.5l+16.31PHOS+31.211\cr-t-2.10RAIN
Regression2: PeriodI (Feb.12-23;n=24,D.F.=22)
I WDlR 1.69 0.0158 0.21 0.01 1.0
2 NATE 1.54 0.0151 0.59 0.35 28.0
Equation:PPROD=863.85+35.84NATE-I.46WDlR
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Forperiod3 (Table3, regression4) a total





Thus, therewas also intluenceof the fourth
component.
Forperiod4 (Table3,regression5),a total
of 98% of varianceis accountedfor by seven
variablesthat characterize,as in period2, the
interferenceof the first and fourth principal
components.Nitrate concentrationand euphotic






variables.Of those,onlyrainfalI is commonto the
conjunctof variableswhichexplainsthe biomass
variability.Thus,primaryproductionseemedto be
intluencedby the first and fourth principal
components,neverthelesswith relatively low
contributions.













Forperiod3 (Table4, regression4), there
wasalsoanexcelIentfittingwith86%ofexplanation
being relatedto densitygradient(59%), light











that couldbe re1atedto the periodicitiesof the
stabilityparameterLi T andtotalnitrogen(Fig. 5),
whichshowedtwodistinctsignificantpeaks,oneata








The variationsin the stabilityparameter








temporaland spatialscalesof mixing processes
(Boyce,1974).From thesere1ationshipsHarris
(1980)definedthetemporalandspatialscalesthat
link the time and spacedimensionsin the
planktonicsystem.Thus,forthesamplingschemeof
the presentwork, a little morethanone month
correspondsin horizontalandverticalspatialscale
todimensionsof 1to50-80kmandof 0.5to 50m,
respectively.Thesescales,in viewof thetemporal
and spatial descriptionof the phytoplankton
system,are consistentwith the turbulentvertical
diffusion coefficientvalues and with thetime
scalesofthemixingprocessesavailablein literature.
The sedimentingrates arecommonlyin orderof
0.5m d-I (Smayda,1970)andthedispersionof the
observedsinkingrates correlateswell with the
amplitudeof variationof theverticalmixingrates
calculatedbyDenmann& Gargett(1983).
ComponentI, derivedfrom PCA, was
interpretedas the availabilityof new nutrients
injectedby continentalshelfcolderwaters,during
the pycnoclinesettlement,controlIedby the first
quadrantwindsbesides.the characteristicthermal
stratificationprocessesat thesummerperiod.The
circulationpatternsfor the Ubatubainner shelf
region may result from interactionamongthe
stresswind forces,rhe Coriolis force, pressure
gradientsand frictionforcesproducingsuperficial
and internaloscillationsin the water column.
Consideringthewind fie1d(Fig. 3A andB), the
requiredtimeforequilibriumamongtheforcesis at
the sameorder of time betweenthe observed
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Fig.5.Harmonicanalysis:Periodograms.
The componentn was interpretedas the
transientfrontalsystemsprecededbyfourthquadrant
winds(NW),andcharacterizedbysecondandthird
quadrantwinds,rain fall and turbulenceperiods
resultingtheincreaseof cloudcoveringwith solar
radiationreduction,additionof organicmatterof





the wind doesnot blow constantly,OOtratheris
associatedtoatmosphericpatternsthataretypicalof
the weatherconditions,it suggestsits importance
both to the physical processesand to the
phytoplanktonsystem.Theforcingscaleattheorder
PRIMARY PRODUCTlON
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The third component (Fig. 4B) was





fall. Phytoplanktoni this regionduringsummer





1978;Glibert,1982;Harrisonet ai., 1983).In the
inshoreUbatubaregion,the mixedlayercan also
receiveimportantN03- andNl4+ contributions~y






watersdepositson the aerobicsedimentand its
decompositionresultsin anaccumulationofNl4 +as
well as NOz -and N03 -close to the sediment surface.
Wind speedITequencydistributionshowed
39%of theobservationsITomOto 2.0m S.l,53%
ITom2.0to6.0mS.land 8%ITom6.0to 12.0mS.l.
Parallelto thesevalues,74%of thewinddirection
observationswereassociatedto the first quadrant,
18%tothesecondandthirdquadrantsand6%tothe
fourthquadrant.A comparisonof thetimeseriesin
Figs.3A andB showsthatatmostof thetimethe
windswith intensitiesbetween4.0 and10.0m S.l
wereITomthe first quadrant,therefore,one can
interpretatethe fourthcomponentas the forcing
northeasternandeasternwindsparalIeltothecoast,




and the SouthAtlantic CentralWater(SACW),
confirmthattheir dynamicsdependon the wind
field,besidesonthetidecurrentsandonthebottom




(*) Metzler, P. M.; Glibert,P. M.; Gaeta,S. A & Ludlam,1. 1995.
New and regeneratedproductionin the South Atlantic off
Brazil. In: INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON
ENVIRONMENTAL BIOGEOCHEMISTRY, BIOSPHERE
AND ATMOSPHERIC CHANGES, 12.Rio de Janeiro, 1995.
Abstracts.Rio deJaneiro,lseb.p.54.
to23th)fourpeaks,forperiod2(Feb.24thto29th)one
peak,forperiod3 (Mar 1st to 9th)two peaks,and for
period4 (Mar 10thto 15th)onepeak.At period1,
onlythefirstpeak(Feb.17th)mightberespondingto
the first quadrantwindspulse(Fig. 3A), andthe
second,thirdandfourthpeaks(Feb.18th,19thand
23Td)mightresultITomthe increaseof nitrogen
associatedto the intenserain fall observedat that








first quadrantwind and the responseof the total
inorganicnitrogenintheorderof60hours(Table5).
In theharmonicanalysis(Fig.5), it is seenthatthe
totalnitrogenpeakata 6.6daysperiodmatchesthe
largestpeakofA T; ontheotherhand,asecondpeak
at a 4 daysperiodmatchesthe largestpeakof
ammonia.It is alsonoticeableITomTable5 thatthe
firstquadrantwindleadsA T by36hoursandthatA
T is inphasewithtotalnitrogen.
The phytoplanktonbiomass (Fig. 3J)
showedonepeakatperiod1(Feb.18th),onepeakat
period2 (Feb.28th),twopeaksatperiod3 (Mar.6th
and~) andonepeakat period4 (Mar. 15th).A
comparisonbetweenthesepeakswiththoseITom
thetotalinorganicnitrogensuggeststheywerein
phase(Table5). The harmonicanalysisof the
phytoplanktonbiomass (Fig. 5) showed two
indistinguishablepeaks, one at a periodof 8.25
daysandoneata periodof 6.6days.Theformeris
laggedabout3 daysrelativetothefirstpeakof A T
and about5 daysrelativeto the peakof A cr t,
accountingfor,respectively,17and26%ofvariance.
The latteris in phasewith the first peakof the
nitrogen.
In referenceto the primaryproduction
(Fig. 31),it is clearthatthelargestobservedpeak
(Feb.23Td)in all timeseriesandthesuccessionof
oscillationsbetweenMar.5thand8thwereassociated




mass(Fig.3Dand3E).FromTable5 it is seenthat
primary production is in phase with the
euphotic:mixedlayerratioandis laggedabouttwo
daysrelativeto wind field forcingnormalto the
coast (0.302*,a positivecrosscorrelation);about
2.5daysrelativetoA crt andphytoplanktonbiomass;
about3 and4 daysrelativeto rain falI andA T,
respectively.A comparisonbetweenthepeaksof
22 Rev.bras.oceanogr.,47(1),1999
Table5. Crosscorrelations:Leadingfactorsin thefirstcolumn(abbreviationsa in TableI); laggedtimebetween
factorsin brackets.N=64,numberof lags(k)=N/4 = 16;k = 12hours.Levelsof significance:.. p<O.OI,·
p<O.05.
primaryproductionand total inorganienitrogen












In our timeseriesin Ubatubaregion,the
atmospherieforeingshoweda eharacteristiep riod












1986),onecouldsupposethis systemas in non-
steadystate.At these conditions,the reserve
compoundsof themetaOOlicalroutesbecomevery
importantand thephytoplaOktoncells can be
seenas integratorstryingto buffertheir internal
biosynthetiepathwaysfromexternalfluctuations,at
the same time theygrowat ratesas dose as
possibleto themaximum(Morris, 1980;Eppley,





nitrogenand phosphorusat least once a week
(Eppley,op. cit.). This maybe the casein the
Ubatubaregionas seen fromFigure5, in whieh
the total nitrogenpeaksat a 6.6 daysperiod
matehingthe largestpeak of A T, andpeaksata
4daysperiodmatehingthelargestpeakofammonia.










of the summersuccession.At surface(Fig.6 top)
nanoflagellatespeakscharacterizethe"after-storm"
(seeFig. 3C) groupof smallalgae,whereasat50
and 1% light depthsnear5-10%of thestanding-
stock is composedby diatoms.Calm periods
betweenstorms(feb.23-29th;mar. 9-15th)with
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onlyat surfacewhereasat 50and1% lightdepths
diatomsaccountfor 25-50%of thestanding-stock.




vertical difusive processesthat enhancewater







upwelling event, during which the N03-
concentrationsat the baseof the euphoticzone
increasedover 10-fold. While primaryproduction
wasobservedto increasein relationto increasesin
N03-, this increasewasconsiderablysmaller,- 2-
fold. No coincidentincreasewas observedin
chlorophylla.A longertimeserieswou1dhavebeen
requiredto determinewhethersuch an increase
eventuallyfollowedandthetimescaleof the lag
relativetotheN03-upwelling.
It shouldbe pointedout thatour results
derivedITommultivariateand harmonicanalysis
wouldnot necessarilyhold to otherneighbouring























(*) Gaeta,S. A; BOOo,O. L. & SusiniRibeiro,S. M. M. 1994.
Distributionsofnitrate,chIorophylla, andprimaryproductivity
in the SouthwesternRegiouof the SouthAtlanticDuring
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severaltens of kilometers.Another mechanism
postulatessurfacevariationsin the mesoscale
distributionof chemicalandbiologicalpropertiesby
the horizontaladvectionof a cold watermass
originatingat CaboFrio dueto a strongupwelling
event(Lorenzzetti& Gaeta,1996).
Conclusions
Our resultsshowthatwind field forcing














stahding-stockis composedby diatoms,and,at the













nitrogen:oneat a periodof 6.6daysandoneat 4
days,contributing,respectively,about21and22%of
thetotalvariance.At theperiodof 6.6 daystotal
nitrogenpeakmatchesthestabilityparameterL\ T
andat a periodof 4 daysmatchesthe ammonia
concentrationpeak.
Changesinwatercolumnstabilityatperiods
of 11-15dayssuggestthatit is controlledby wind
field. Althoughwind eventsare known to be
importantsourcesofphytoplanktonbiomasschanges,
this studyrevealedthattheregularperiodicwind
field forcingis, at leastduringsummer,a major
influence.
Onenonsignificantpeakhasbeenobserved
in the harmonicanalysisof primaryproduction
accountingforby 18%of varianceata periodof 15
days,thusbeingpartiallyrelatedtothewatercolumn




hours and the phytoplanktonbiomassresponse
rangedoverthe 144-I92 hourstime scales.The
photosyntheticcharacteristicsof the phytoplankton






driving phytoplanktonchangesin this coastal
environment.
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